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After a heartv meal a dose of Ko
dol Dysepsia Cure will prevent an
attack of indigestion. Kodol is a
thorough digestaut and a guaranteed
cuie for indigestion dyspepsia gas on
the stomach sour risings, bad breath
and all stomach troubles. N. Watkins.
Lesbus, Ky., says: ,'1 can testify to
the efficacy of Kodol in the cure of
stomach trouble. 1 was altlicted with
stomach trouble for fifteen years ana
have taken six bottles of your Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which entirely cured
me. iThe six bottles were worth 1,000

vl1 rA

RUSSIA.

It is said that the czar is prostrated.
The Hussian masses have been pros-
trate for generations. Kansas City
Journal.

Even China perceives that the bub-
ble of Hussian military prowess has
been effectually pricked, and, what is
more, China is not afraid to say so.
Cleveland Pin in Dealer.

The safety valve may be screwed
down again and the insurrection be
brought under control, but that Trill
not be the end of it. A week or a
month hence the situation may be
more grave than ever. Xew York
Tribune.

To any one proving that
flic following statement is
not based on actual facts :

More Reynolds' Sssn Cored
chewed the third year i!
was offered to the trade
than any brand ol any age
claimed to fee manufactured
from Sun Cured Tobacco.

Cabbage Plants & Se Island Cotton Seed.
C abhage plants for sale, and now ready lor delivery. "Early Jersey Wakf fle d" ai d "( ... ,.s

ton Large Type Wakefield," two ear lien sharphead varieties and had in rotation h i Vi
"Succession." "Augusta Trucker" and "Short hiem Flat Dutch." the 3 best flat humi-- v..'-

n! head in rotation as named. Prices: Kinele thousand. $ 1 at; 3 Out) and over f. v.". uv- - 3 iV.- V"
000 and over $1 per 1000. Terra?: Cash w'th order; or, plaDte ent V. O. D.. porcba-er- -
turn cbarpes on money. Out plant beds occupy ?5 acers on ttonlh Carolina Sea i'itt'ViJ We
understand growing them lo the open ir; ton eh and hardy; ihev will stand sever.- - i d "( '..'..t
ltjury- - .Plants crated for weight SO :bs. per 100 j and we have speial !cw rate- - U,r un mtransportation by S utbern Express Co. 1 kuow of other plants you can buy r tr hi u , e'
1 sen kooo, puui bo cueap "cut rate piacts
De true to tvpe ana tame, ana grown iro-r- - high grade seeds purchafed Irom two of the table seed bouses in the Dnited Sta'es. I win refund purchase price to any disfatieficd cv
at end of season. Our COTTON SSKO. Lint o our Lone Staple variety i.f'Sea Islam Cor
this year in Charlastnn on Dec. 2 at 32c per pound. Seed SI. 25 isr lots of in ln
per buhel. My specialty: Prompt shipment true varieties and satiefie tustome.s i buvc b.
In the plant business thirty five years.

Wm. C. GEBATY. Youngs Maud, 8. C.
The Cabbage Plant Alan." Post and Teletraph Cffl?e.

PORT ARTHUR.

In our conviction twice Japanese
means in this case always Japanese.
Port Arthur becomes the Gibraltar of
Japan by one of the greatest military
achievements in the annals of any peo-
ple. London Outlook.

The second capture of Port Arthur
may be said to accomplish Infinitely
more in preventing the partition of
China, of which so much has been
heard the past six years, than all the
diplomatic puttering of Europe and
America combined. Springfield (Mass.)
Republican.

The Cotton
Planter

with a habit Is deter
mined to get the best
possible results trom liia
labor tberetore, be sees
that bis lands are well
provided with

Virgin ia-- Ca rolina
Fertilizers.

This Is a mighty good
babit, too, ay

for they enrich the soil,
greatly increase tieacreage, and make cer-
tain the largest crop ol
burliest grade cotton.

If your dealer cannot
supply you wltb fctiose
brands of fertilizers,drop us a postal or letter
and you will be equipped
with the best fertilizers
at the least possible cost.

CHEMICAL COMPANY X ',VN-v-
.i

at any one of these cities:

Eichmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, S, C. Memphis, Tenn.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of John T. Wiley, late of Granville
county, this is to notify all persons having
'laims against said estate to present the
same to Oxford Savings Bank and Trust
Co. on or before the and dav of January,
ioc6, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons owing said e?,
tate will please settle at once and save cost
of collection.
OXFORD SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
B. S. Royster, Attorney.

This Jan 2, 1905.

Wood's Seeds.
Bw p

ew tra uow n
are rightly named, They are the
best of Cow Peas, whether for
northern, western or southern
nlanthisr. They are early to ma
ture, upright in growth, enormous
ly productive, both of vines and
peas, and are altogether the most
satisfactory and sure croppers
grown.

We. are headquarters for Cow
Feas; had over forty different
varieties in our exhibit at Si. i
Louis, on which we were awarded
the Grand Prize.

Wood's rtescriptive Catalogue gives
the fullest Information about Cow Peas
and all Ciarden and Farm Seeds. Write
for it and special price list of 1 arm Seeds.

I LW.W'Dcd&Sons. Seedsmen,
RISliMQHD - VIRGINIA.

If you want the sweetest and best Water
Melons and Cantaloupes grown, plant
Wood's Sout'iern-jrro'w- n seed. Our
Descriptive Catalogue tells all
about the best kinds to nlant.1 it s mailed tree tor the asking.

FIPSTrVATIONA.

Potash as Necessary as Rain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

in the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will never produce
satisfactory results.

Every farmer should be familiar with the
Tiroper proportions of ingredients that go to
make the best fertilizers for every kind of
crop. We have published a series of books,
r.nT.t-,;,-- tho latest researches on this ail--
important subject, which we will send free
if you ask. Write now while ycu think ot
it to tne

GERMAN KALI WORKS
Sew York l! JVansau Strert, or

Atlanta, Ga. '21i South Broad Street.

The Colonel's Waterloo.

Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo
from liver and kidney trouble. In a
recent letter he savs: "1 was nearly
dead of these complaints, and although
1 tried my family doctor, he did me no
good ; so got a 50c bottle ot your great
Electric Bitters, which cured sue .1
consider them the best medicine on
earth and thank God who gave you
the knowledge to make them." Sold
and guaranteed to cure dyspepsia, bil
liousnets and kidney disease by ii. L.
Hamilton druggit.at 00c a bottle.

Henry Wise, a negro about 20 years
old, was found dead in the hay loft of
a livery stable in Winston Esunuay
moriiing. Death supposed to have
resulted from exposure and excessive
use of vvhiskey.

Incredible Brutality.
It would have been incredible brutal

ity of Chas. F. Leinberger,ot Syracuse,
N. , had not done the best he could
tor his suffering son. "My boy," he
says, "cut a feartul gash over his eye,
sol aonlied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which quickly healed it and saved his
eye. Good for burns and uJeers too
Only 2.3e at It. L. Hamilton's dru-- i

store.

EST FOll SALE- - --Good Iron Sate In
perkct condition Apply to Taylor- -

'Jannady Buggy Co.

Jeff Griee, a young white man, who
lived on the plantation of James Ay
cock near Fremont, was found dean
in a juuiper swauip by his brother
Wednesday. Griee had teen to Fre
rnont atd was on his way back home.
While attempting to eross the swamp
on a foot log he fell in the water and
was drowned. He was only about a
half mile from home when the acci
dent occurred.

Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Clierry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

" 1 ftrst Tied Ayer'3 rjs.vrv TVctora! y?a:s
aen. 1 iiuve sti n of lr--i r dis
eases i'ur.I !y ir. i :mi never v. ir."

ALiiEi'.f U. Hamilton, Marietta. Obio.
?..:5(V.. P!.!0. .1. O. A TER CO..

H .1 1 urt1 '1 V

OiisiiiiiBiioii
Health demands daily action of the
bowels. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

Sale of JLsxjcL
Under and bv virtue of the power and

authority conferred upon me bv a certain
decree of the Superior court of Granville
county entered on the 27th day of January,
1905, in a special proceeding, pending 'n
said court, entitled A. A. Hicks plaintiff,
against Sidney Hester and others defend-
ants.

ON MONDAY MARCH 20TH, 1905,
at 12 m., I will sell at the court house door
in Oxford the one lot of land known as the
Patty Holloway place adjoining Chas.
Smith, Joe Watkins and others, and situate
ed on the wtst side of the Goshen Road
about one mile from Oxford. Said land
will be sold for partition.

R. S. USRY, Commissioner.

In fact everything in

r mS X o, t

1 1

Meeting of The State Executive Com-
mittee.

Judge Graham of Granville, intro
duced a bill to prevent bird dogs from
running at large daring the nesting
and raising season; to regulate hunt
ing quail in Granviile: to regulate the
challenges of jurors when a special
venire is drawn from the jury box; to
incorporate the town of Creedmoor
and Stovall.

Judge Graham of Granville, present
ed petition from citizens of Granville
for establishing a Bureau of Immigra
tion.

The committee of the Code of revis
ed statutes reported Saturday. It will
require six days to get the code
through the two houses. Twelve sub-
committees have been at work revis
ing the code, which contains in all
5,655 sections. Xo great changes have
been made in it, as came from 1he
hands of the commission. The bulk
of the work has been done by aboul
a dozen members. The Senate and
House chairman, Zollicoffer and Gra
ham, of Granville, have worked very
hard.

Ex-S- i ale Treasurer W. H. Worth's
bond will be relieved of (he 2,400 lost
by the failure of the bank at Asheville
and the Bank of Guilford. At least
the Senate committee on banks report
edtthe bill favorable without a dissent
ing vote. It was shown that tbis had
been the custom in the past and was
done for the late Treasurer Bain and
Tate.

The bill to abolish bucket shops will
uoil;' the Legislature. Tt is said
that the bill is not exactly 'what tliiM
cotton men desire, as they want an op
portunity to buy futures, in order to
proteet themselves. Such is said thai
the bill can be easily fixed so as to re
iieve them. As it now stands it does
noi meet Iheir c.isp.

Representative Winborne has intro
duced a bill in the Legislature to tax
dogs roaming at large one dollar. A
good bill. It ought to be made a law.
The trashy, sheepkillitrg curs are a
curse to the state.

The Iivcst all round meeting of the
Houes Liouor Traffic committeeof the
session was held'Friday afternoon in
the hall of the House. Pour liquor
bills were acted on and each of these
provoked vigorous debate. It was a
meetng of confusion for at times the
disorder in the ball b- - parties waiting
to be heard or visitors was so great
that Chairman Davis nearly wore our
his gavel. His call for the Sergf ant-a- t

Arms was frequent but that officer
was not present to aid. As a result uf
four hours' work the committee report

.vi layuiaui t tjiiirs 1 w 1 11 n iv v 'i
Hope dry, to allow a vote in Septem
ber in Wilson as to the dispensary to
be continued, and to allow the towns
in Johnston county caving ciispen
aries to vote to keep or get rid of

these.
The MeNinch divorce bill passed its

final reading in the house. This bill,
in brief, puts in effect the divorce laws
prior to 1883. The law repeals the vai i

ons Ciuses for divorce save those grant
ed for scriptural reasons. There was
ong discussion on the bul but it final

ly passed by a vote of 55 to 45. The
bill as adopted reads:
The General Assenb'y of ZSorth Caroh

na do enact:
Section 1. That marriages may be

dissovled and the parties thereto di
vorced from the bonds of matrimony
on application of the injured party,
made as by law provided, in the lol
lowing cases and none other: 1 If
either party shall commit adultery sub
sequent to marriage: Provided, the
same be not committed with the con
sent or connivance of the complain
ant: And provided further, that the
complainant shall not have voluntari
ly cohabited with the other party at
ter knowledge of the fact of adultery:
2 If either party at the time of the
marriage was and still is naturally im
potent : 3 If the wife at the time of the
marriage oe presrnant, and the hua
band t e ignorant of the fact-o- f such
pregnancy and be not the father of
the child with which the wife was
pregnant at the time of the marriage:
4 If either partv, either before or after
marriage, shall contract and communi
cate to the other anv venereal disease
the injured party shall be entitled to
a divorce absolute.

Sec. 2. That all laws and clauses of
laws in conflict with this act are here
by repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall not affect
suits begun prior to its ratification.

Sec. 4 That this act shall take effect
from and after its ratification.

The Sfnate committee reported un
animously and favorably a bill placing
solicitors on $2,500 salaries.

ChairmanRoberson.of the appropria
tion committee, says the committee
has found there will be funds enoua--
to take care of all institutions hand
somely without bond issue.

The Senate took up the bill to
amend the general school law which
increases the salary of the stenograph
er of the Superintendent from 500 to

600 a year :the salary of the chief clerk
from $1 000 to 1,200. provides for the
tilling of vacancies on county boards
of education, making the terms of ol
iiee two, four and six year, no active
teacher to be eligible to membership
on tcese hoards, which are to bien

nially appropriate not less than 200
for the purpose of conducting summer
schools and institutes, and the public
school teachers are required to attend
these. There are numerous minor
changes in the bill.

The new revenue act, as reported
by the committee on finance, alter a
mouth's work and many hearings, was
laid upon the desk of the members of
the Legislature. As has been stated
already, the changes are not many,
the chief being the one abolishing the
merchants tax, which is so unpopular,
and which has long been sought to
be repealed. Solicitors will sue for
inheritance tax, when not paid; license
taxes are a personal privilege, and so
not transferable; livery stable man
who deal in horses must pay tax as
horsedealers also; sellers of medicine
for drugs are classed as peddlers and
pay from $10 to $50,but ex Confederate
soldiers have exemption; dealers in
futures pay from $200, in towns of less
than 5,000 population, to 700, in towns
of over 15,000; rice beer, medicated
bitters, schnapps and "checkers" are
classed as alcoholic drinks ;the tax on
grain distilleries is twice what it was
made at the last session :on three bust)
els capacity 50,and so on up, 48 bush
els paying 400; piano and orsran deal
era have as many agents as they want
at 1 each: reports of gross earnings of
railways are to be furnished the State
Auditor August 15th. taxes on express
and telegraph companies are 2 12 per
cent, on gross income.

Special Rates to Washington, D. C.
by S. A. L. Railroad.

Account of the President's Inaugura
tion March 4th, the Seaboard announ
ces a rate on one fare plus 25 cent.'
from all points on its line to Washing:
ton and return. Tickets will be sold
March 2nd and Srd, final limit March
8th, with the prvilege of extension to

March 18th upon payment of fee of S3.
For uiillitary companies and brass
bands.one cent per mile per capita for
25 or more on oae ticket. We havedouble daily service from principalpoints in North Carolina withoutchange to Washington, trains consisting cf vestibuled day coaches, diningand sleeping cars. For further information as to rates, schedules and timetables apply to,

W. M. BfJ.tiljARD. Oxford AT nCHAS. H. GATTlV
Traveling Passenger Aent, '

Raleigh, N c.
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS

The old original Groves Tastel-s- s ChillTonic You kn-- w what you are takinp.It is iron and qumme m a taxless forin.No cure no pay. 50c

ESTABLISHED 1S88.

JOHN T. BKITT. OWNER AND KDITOK.

Terms: $1 a yesr in advance. De-

voted to home Interests. Large and
established circulation. Good re-

turns to advertisers.

WHAT THE EDITORS SAY.

The Kansas Senate has voted down
the proposition to extend suffrage to
women. The Senators are still in ses
sion each one afraid to go home.

The Wisconsin Legislalure proposes
lo "investigate violent cases of women
injuring themselves by wearing cor
sets too tight." There is a rush of
statesman anxious to serve on the com
niittee of investigation.

According to the report of the com
missioner of internal revenue nearly
200,000 000 more cigarettes were smok
ed the past year than in the year pre
vions and the consumption of cigars
fall off 80,000.000.

After walking from Terra Haute,
Intl., to Knoxvilie. Tenn., and despair
ing of success, T. E. Leroy, a tramp,
was ottered and accepted 164,000 tor
one fourth interest in a patent to tie
the ends of steel rails together. The
2s ew York Central railroad is the pur
chaser. Exchange.

The Minnesota legislature is work
ing on a bill to flue any man who
beats his wife fitty dollars, the sum to
go to the wife. It is spiritedly contest
ed on the ground that some wives in
need of a new dress might be tempted
to an accusation of the husband for
the sake of the money.

"Many things concerning men and
women come to newspaper men that
are suppressed and allowed to go no
further. And while complaints are
sometimes made that newspapers ran
to print all the news manv have reas
on, if they onlv knew it to be thank
ful (or what they fail to print. Troy
Herald.

A Cincinnati girl horse whipped a
man who had jilted her and finished
up the punishment by ducking him m
a pond because he still refused to mar
ry her. That man had horse gense
enough not to place himself in a posi
tion where he would have to take
more than one horsewhipping and no
end of ducking. Star.

There is civilization, enlightenment
and economy in good roads. Good
roads lead to prompt and steady at
tendance upon church services, school
room duties, neighboring intercourse
anil social advancement. Bad roads
lead to profanity, worry, trials and trib
uk tions and the loss of teams. vehicles,
patience, opportunities for good mar
kets and lots of time.

Whatever the women undertake
thev accomplish satisfactory. Their
success lies in fact that the men uncon
seiouslv foot the bills while their bet
ter halves take care of the cash. Wo
man's knack for originating plans to
draw out this same cash is nothing
less than genius of the highest order

ut be it said to their credit that the
proceeds generally go to some good
cause. Tar Heel

Some house keepers have contracted
the habit of hiring other poeple's ser
vants while the latter are stili in the
service, and the Greensboro papers
are tackling the great question in a
way and with language that is not
complimentary to the "'white ladies"
who do this sort of thing. Indeed, Col.
Joe Reece declares that they are not
Christians can't be. Raleigh times.

The Daily Argus-Leade- r, of Sious
Falls, S. D, , one of the leading papers
of that State in which that papers
says South Dakota has not thought of
buying more of North Crolina bonds
for the purpose-o- f making a profit out
of a sister State. The paper goes on
to say that sort of thing might do for
Xew Jersey, a State which has made
most of its revenue out of other
States, but not for South Dakota.

More credence would be given the
cry that "it will hurt the partv" if
those who want to bolt had any place
to go. With the negro out of it the
republican party in this state is more
disreputable than ever. The party in
this state does not want to win; the
thing desired is a republican national
administration so they can get an
office. Fact is a respectable republi
can party would put a iot of men out
of a job. Greensboro Kecord.

Brains count ior a great deal in this
world. If it were not for them it
would be pretty difficult to get along
very well that is, it would be incon
venient, to say the least of it. But
brains are not all of it by any means.
Brains without integritv, brains with
out honor, brains without good man
ners, brains without virtue cannot ac
complish much that is good in this old
world in tact they are too often most
potent factors for evil. Ex.

As Solomon said, "there is a time
for everything under the sun," and
then he proceeded to specify. If ne
had lived in this part of the country
in our day he would have said "There
is a time to sell cotton and a time to
hold it." The time to sell is when cot
ton is high and the time to hold is
when it is low ; but there are people
in North Carolina who reverse the
rule in practice. Strange, isn't it? But
it is true. Raleigh Post.

The revenues of the State for the
coming two years will be about 500,
000 more than during the past two
years that is the Legislature can ap
propriate that much more money
than was appropriated two years ago.
That large sum. with proper adjust
ment, will meet the reasonable needs
"economically administered." The
eccentric John Randolph started the
House one day by rising in his seat
and crying out in shrill tones: "Mr.
Speaker, I have found the true philos
opher's stone; it is: "Payss you go."
He might have added: "If you can't
pay, don't go." News and Observer.

SPORTINC3 NOTES.

Bob Fitzsinunons and "Philadelphia
Jack" O'Brien may light in Panama.

Wrestler George Haekenschmidt,
champion of the world, is soon to visit
America. He will meet Goth first.

Nella Jay, 2:1-1V4- , the speedy but er-
ratic daughter of Jayhawker, which
won the Kentucky Futurity in 10'

be retired to the brood mare ranks
next spring.

Stephenson Crotuers, Chestnut Hill,
Pa., recently sold to Abner Patrick,
Quinton, X. J., the bay mare Coinci-
dent, 2:110, by Calabar, dam Daphne, by
Kentucky Prince.

The Kelniont Driving club of Phila-
delphia is arranging to offer a hand-
some trophy for free for all trotters
owned by club members, the contest to
be decided iu June.

Johnny Xilsson of Minneapolis, pro-
fessional skating champion of America,
narrowly escaped defeat by Peter Sin-niru-d,

the "terrible Swede," in a recent
contest in New York.

Paul Spadoni, a German, appearing
in vaudeville, is said to be the greatest
strong man in the world. He juggles
cannon balls and balances automobiles
and carriages on his chin.

After much expensive litigation the
courts have ruled that the historic old
Pimlieo rac ing plant in Baltimore must
be sold and the proceeds distributed to
state, city, county and personal credit?
ors.

In the Ml of iSq5 I contracted that fear-

ful disease, Dlood'l'oison. It gamed such
headway that I was forced to reRn my

position and seek relief at Hot STO
After spending all the means I ladlrtit
to Memphis. In less than three weeks I

and after nine weeks ofwas iu a hospital,
discharged as cured Insuffering I was

less thaS a month every bone m my body
seemed to be affected and felt as if they
would break at the least exertion. Again
I was compiled to resign, and I returned
to the hosnital for a seven wees stay.
When I came out I was advised to try
farming. When I first went on the farm I
prevailed on the only firm who handled

bottlesot b. b.one dozendrugs to get me
S At that time both of my hands were
broken out with blisters and I was covered
with boils and sores. Iu the meantime mv
druggist had gotten two dozen bottles of
S. S S. for ne and I began its use, and
after taking the thirteenth bottle not a
sore or boil was visible. R. B. POWEIA.

East 9th St., Little Rock, Ark.

Of all human diseases, Contagious Blood

Poison is the most hideous and hateful.
The victim is tortured with eating ulcers,
tores and abscesses, unsightly blotches,
eruptions and other symptoms of the mis-

erable disease. S. S. S. has been used
successfully for nearly fifty years for

Va M L ' S
Poison. It cont-
ains no mercury,
potash or other
mineral. Our home
treatment book
gives all the symp-
toms of this dis-
ease. Medical ad-

vice free.

Tne Swift Specific Company. Atlanta, 6a.

The Japanese army, in .Manchuria, is
vigorously pressing the Kussiau ad
vance positions.

Strikes Hidden Rock.

When your sliip of health strikest be
i,;,i.cii ni rivnsrm)iTioii, mien
nionia. etc.. yon are lost. 11 you don t
get help from Dr. King's Xew Discov
trv for consumption. Jl'u-o- f

"Talladega Springs. Ala. writes: "'J

had been" very ill with pneumonia,
under the care of two doctors, but was
gettintt no better when 1 began to take
Dr. Kings Sew Discovery. The first
dose gave telief and one ht.ttle cured
me." Sure cure for sore throat, bron
chitis. cousrhs and colds Guaranteed
at R. Ii. Hamiltons dnnr stcre, price
ode and 1. Trial kittle tree.

Will Phillips, who shot and killed
John Pratt, colored, last September,
was tried in Anson Superior Court and
acquitted.

mm
OrsiR Wokids.

ir Our sole knowledge of the peor ple on other worlds and how far 1f the people there differ from our
inhabitants, can only be guessed by

comparison with animal nature on this
small sphere of ours. More important
to us is a knowledge of ourselves.
"Know Thyself" was an old Greek
thought. How to take care of one's
own body is not so simple as some think;
the human mechanism is a wonderful
thing and requires watching.

One man who has ione more to teach
the American people how to care for their
bodies than almost any other, is Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.. thet'.ithor of the
"Common Sense Medical Adviser." lie
says : It is not the quantity of the food
eaten which produces strength and health
(for some people can keep strong- on a very
meagre dieO, but it is how much food is
absorbed and assimilated by the blood and
carried to nourish every organ of the body.
It is, therefore, vitally necessary for the
body that the stomach be in a healthy
6tate. If disease of the stomach, or what is
called "stomach trouble." prevents proper
nutrition then the heart, liver, lungs, and
kidneys do not get proper food they are
not fed on rich red blood, and in conse-
quence, begin to show signs of distress.
Outwardly these sins may be pimples
and eruptions on skin, pale face, sleepless
nights, tired, languid feelings, or. by reason
of the nerves not being fed on pure blood,
they become starved, and we receive a
warning in the pain we call neuralgia.
Rheumatism, too, is a blood disease. After
years of practice and study Dr. Pierce
found that an Alterative Extract, which he
named "Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery," made from the extracts of several
plants, invariably produced a tonic effect
upon the system. It helped the process of
absorption of the healthy elements in the
food and increased the "red corpuscles of
the blood, as well as eliminated the poisons
from the system.

Business is business. No time for head-
aches. Constipation causes them. Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure them by cur-
ing the cause. Laxative and mild.

Saui Stalling, about 23 years old
fireman of the oil mill at "Wilson, was
caught in the shafting of the mill and
torn to pieces.

consuiiiptioxi
There is no specific for

consumption. Fresh air, ex-
ercise, nourishing food and
Scott s Emulsion will come
pretty near curing it. if there
is anything to build on. Mil-
lions of people throughout the
world are living and in good
health on one lung.

Cf time immemorial the
doctors prescribed cod liver
oil for consumption. Of
course the patient could not
take it in its old form, hence
it did very little good. They
can take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
and tolerate it for a long
time. There is no oil, not
excepting butter, so easily
digested and absorbed by the
system as cod liver oil in the
form of Scott's Emulsion,
and that is the reason it is so
helpful in consumption where
its use must be continuous.

We will send you a
sample free.

J Be fire that this
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-

per of every bottle of
EmuLion you buy.

Scott & Bowne
Chemists

409 Pearl Street
New York

50c. and gl i all druggists

to me." Kodol dyspepsia uure win
digest any quantity of al the whole
some food you want to eat while your
stomach takes a rest recu perates and
grows strong. This wonderful prep
aration is justly entitled to all of this
many remarkable cures. Sold by J.
G. Hall.

A Chicago woman sued a man for
50,000 for hugging her, and the jury

awarded her $1. Probably the woman
was pretty and lost her case because
the jury did'nt have the heart to put
too inuch blame on the man.

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Election

to Chamberlains Cough Remedy.

"I can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain'sCough Rein
edy for affections of the throat and
lungs," says Hon .John Shenick, 220
So. Peoria St., Chicago. "Two years
ago during a political campaign, I
caught cold after being overheated,
which irritated my throat and I was
finally compelled to stop, as I couid
not speak aloud. In my extremity a
friend advised me to useChamberlains
Cough Remedy. I took two doses
that afternoon and could not believe
m y senses when I found the next morn
ins the inflammation had largely
subsided. I took several doses that
day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, ana 1 tnantv. tins meui
cine that I won my seat in the Coun
cil.' This remedy is for sale by all
druggists.

A member of the Kansas legislature
wants thai bodv to pray. The Stand
ard Oil Company believes that the leg
lslatme has mistaken tne word tor
prey.

A Destructive hire.
To draw the hre out of a burn, or

heal a cut without leaving a scar, use
De Witts Witch Hazel Salve. A speci
fie for piles. Get the genuine. J. L.
Tucker, editor of the Harmonizer Cen
tre.Ala. writes: "1 have used De Witts
Witch Salve in my family for piles,
cuts and burns. It is the best salve
on the market. Everv familv should
keep it on hand." Sold by J. Gr. Hall.

Brigadier General ;exSecretary Hoke
Smith's lease ot Indian lands to oil pro
prietors is to be investigated, as well
as charges that Indian tunds are di
verted to sectrian school purposse.

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chap

inville, Conn., savs: "Chamberlains
Pain Balm is the champion of all Imi
ments. The past year 1 was troubled
a great deal with rheumatism in my
shoulder. After trving several cures
the storekeeper here recommended
this remedy and it completely cured
me." There is no use ot anyone suffer
ing from that painful ailment when
this liniment can be obtained for a
small sum. One application gives
prompt relief and its continued use for
a short time will produce a permanent
cure, t or sale by all druggists.

The Emperor of Russia decides that
the war with Japan will continue,
and be pressed with the utmost ener
yg; as Kuropatkin cannot be defeated
by Oyama, but the latter is in danger
of defeat himself.

Pleasant and Harmless.

Don't drug the stomach to cure a
cough. One Minute Couirh Cure cuts
the mucus, draws the inflammation
out of the throat lungs and bronchial
tubes, h"?ais. soothes and cures. A
quick eure for croup and hooping
cough. One Minute Cough Cure re
lieves a cough in one minute because
it acts first on the mucus membrane
right where the cough troubles in
the throat or deepseated on the lungs.
Sold by J. G. Hall.

The news from Mew York partially
confirms the talk that the Southern
iron and coal companies are to merge
with a capital of 100,000,000 and be
taken over by the United States Steel
Trust.

A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine for chil

dren never be afraid to buy" Chamber
lains.Cough Remedy. There is no dan
ger from it and relief is always sure to
follow. It is especially valuable for
colds, croup and whooping cough.
For sale by all druggists.

"W. P. Allen, of Alamance county,
unmarried,40 years old and living with
his parents, committed suicide Monday
by hanging himself. He had been in
poor health and the deed is supposed
to have resulted from despondency.

By the Tonic Route.
The pills that act as a tonic, and not

as a drastic purge, are DeWitts Little
Early Risers. They cure headache, con
stipation, billiousness, etc. Early Ris
era are small, easy to take and easy to
act a safe pill. Mack Hamilton, ho
tel clerk at Valley City, Jf. D., says :

"Two bottles cured me of chronic con
stipation." Sold by. J. G. Hall.

The Jefferson Recorder says Ashe
county school teacher "expelled a
young woman" from school on the
ground of immorality. She appealed
to the county school board and was
represented by two attorneys, but the
board sustained the teacher.

A GUARANTED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT iails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing in 8 or 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest. 5oc.
It your druggist hasn't it send 5OC in stamps
and it will be forwarded post paid by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

In "Wayne county the other day a
man who was hauling logs drovethrough a stream of water when one
of his horses lay down in the water
and was drowned. He then tried to
haul with a team of oxen and one ot
these became sullen, lay down in the
water auu was arownea men theteamster abandoned his hanlino- - in dis
gust.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

A FEW WORDS TO THE LADIES.
One of the most Important ad

juncts to a household Is a sewing
machine, and I am ready to sell you
a Standard, Domestic. White, New
Home or Wheeler & Wilson machine,
all of which are furnished with latest
attachments. Offer bljr bargains In
second-han- d machines and It will pay
you to examine them. Repairing a
specialty. You will find me at the
store ot Mr. I.,en Pltchford on Col-
lege street. Phone 87.

A. J. KITTRELL.
FOR SALE: Sow and eight pigs.

Apply to R. O. Gregory

snippea irom my larm. 1 guarantee tu u i tO
rr'i-'1- 1

c 4
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1st. He is charged with
selling more, tobacco than any
house in this part of the sta

2d. He is charged with sell-

ing tobacco at a higher price
than any house in this sector;.

3d. He is charged with buy-

ing more tobacco than any
house in this section.

4th. He will select as jurors
to try his case the farmers of

of Granville and adjoining
counties, for he believes that
they will give a just verdict
when they sell their tobacco
with himi'at the

JOHNSON WAREHOUSE,

Oxford, N. C.

I will add to the above com-

plaint that all common tobacco
is selling high and would be
glad to see you downfany day
to share in the good prices
that now prevail.

Very truly yours,

Z. W. LYON.

Notice.
North Carolina I Superior Court
Granville County ) April Term. 190;.

Charlie' Bennett. Plantift"
vs

Mollie Bennett, Defendant.
Action For Divorce.

The defendant above named will ;

nolice that an action entitled as above !

been begun in the Superior court of Gr.r
viile connty, wherein the above na;r.t
p aintiff "s seeking a divorce from the Num

of matrimony and the defendant will lur!
er take notice that she is required t"
pear at the next term or the Superior t
of Granville county, to be held in the
house in Oxford on the 7th Mon ay a'
the first Monday in March 1905, and rimv
or demur to the comp'aint in said acm
or the plaintiff will apply to the coin !

the relief demanded in his said compl
This 17th day of February, i:o.

J. T. BKITT,
ClerK of the Suot rou Court.

Sale ot Land.
Pursuant to an order of the Superiorcm;

of Granville countv in action entitled A

Lanier et al vs. H M. Lanier et ai. ape ,:

ting me a Gommissii ner to se;! the lard n

scribed in the petition filed in said actio
I shall, an

MONDAY, MARCH 20TH. 1905,

sell at the Court House door in the town
Oxford to the highest bidder for cash,
following described tract of land, s .id

in Granville county, near i.rv.
station and adjoins the lands of R. O. (in
?ryjCilarIes Lew's, Robt. Stark and t!
land formerly owned by Wm. O. Grey.
and Dr. J. R. Hicks and contains 46s act,
more or less. Time of sale 12 m. For
tner information in regard to the above a
Ply to T. Lanier, Oxford, N. C

. A. S. LANIER, Commissioiu

VU,
No Core. N 50c.

1 llXidl llTHJ.1
BANK

Julian S.Carr Wm J. Holloway
President Cashier

THE BANK OF THE TOWN

WeSfr ive to Oblige and Accomodale
' The PUBLIC

4AVING5
DEPARTMENT

We Issue Certificate
of Deposit betvrhw-FoURpercen-t

Interejsl
opens you an Account

.SURE BIND

15URE FIND
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

) FOR RENT
Burglar h Fireproof Vaults

ysur wants Ybu Carry the
.T."-.- s I r 9warn jrwir uukiicu

a, A. HIOXS.

Attorneys
OXFORD, H. c.

A88O0IATB COUXSCL.'

HSNDBBSOM, Jf . O.
Will practice together in the courts of Ofi

tllle, Vance, Franklin and Warreii counties, ai (

In all matters requiring their joint attention.
We hope by prompt, diligent and faithful att: n

oon to buaineti to deaaive and rereW? port'o
?ns law buli of tht "?- -

IISTOCK and

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry have
which are not bowel and

liver irregularities. Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry Medi-
cine 13 a bowel and remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by givincr them an occa-

sional dose of Black-Draug- Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-ce- nt half-poun- d air-tig- ht can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keen his stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener- - IJ
allv keep Black-Draug- ht Stock and M
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers. The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Rochr'j,b, Ga., Jan. 30, '902.
Blact-Drang- ht Stock and Poultry

Medicine is the best I ever tried. Our
stock was looking bad when you sent
me the medicine and now they are
getting at fine. They are looking 20
per cent, better.

8. P. BBOC KINGTON.

w y www asm

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

it. TZ & A Cleamfjs nd beautifies tho liair.l'romote a laxiiriant growthllaver Pails to Eestore GravHair to its Youtnful Color.Cures scalp dijeases & hnir fnin
SOc.and fl float Jtrugpsts

anresses,

- y. in . -- ; m

the Furniture line.

1

Act directly on the liver.
They cure constipation,
biliousness, sick-headac- he.

Sold for 60 years. iSSSn
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
fjftz cm or rE'Wffl tm a, r. bma & co.. Nashua, k h.

TZTZ

wwHftyriwMgj
Grove's

has stnrut

We carry the best line of coffins and caskets in Oxford. Everything from a pauperjob to the best Copper Line Caskets. Have eveiything necessory to carry on a funeral.When in need of an undertaker phone us.

COUNCIL & UPCHURCH
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors.

AyersPills
r

llfflgl
7' I95-

i..,..IijpWim, ,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brasra or rich Mack ? Use

ENS3VR0YAL PILLS
.Tfe'SNSAFE. Always reliable. Ladies, ana DruffTiit

for CHICUKSTiSK'S EN'r;LI!sH
SiS:iin BED and t!ld metallic boQ9. sealed

3E VS Vth "bb- - Takaao oth 3eraKanmroaf KobtiLu tlonn afif tibna. Buj of jour iruKist, or Hud 4c. ia
aad "Reller for in-.-atllea," Ultm: bj

all Dronisu. Ghleat..'l'l

Taste!pe Chm
7 . .

T m t? you ?bottles. Do thi.V "Jeua. Sales over One and a Half Miffioil
j a en --en package of GroveV m- i, d 'i'a. FIU J4J m Z , ,,, .WU ILiver Pills.


